is an uncommon complication of radiation therapy. RIF most often occurs in the extremities; it is rare in the head and neck. Only a few medical treatm ents for RIF are available, and they have been mediocre at best. We describ e a case ofRIF of the face that was treated successfu lly with a nonm edical modality: manual compressian therapy.
Introduction
Radiation-induced fibrosis (RIF) is an uncommon complication ofradiation therap y. Although radiation damage to the soft tissue has been reported to occur in as manyas 40% ofpatients, RIF accounts for only a small fraction of these cases .I RIF can occur as a late sequela ofradiotherapy, sometimes appearing as late as 20 years after the inciting event. RIF is a consequence ofradiotherapy formany types of cancer, and it can involve various regions of the body, but it rarely occurs in the head and neck . Most studies of RIF have bee n conducted in women with breast cancer.
Several therapies for RIF have been attempted during the past 10 years with varying degrees of success. The most common therapy in use today is a combination of pentoxifylline and tocopherol (vitamin E), which has been used since the early 1990s. This combination has been associated with a regres sion rate of 64%.2More recently, low-dose interferon gamma has been used in small studi es with good results after 6 and 12 months .' Even so, there is no optimal treatment for this disea se.
In this artiele, we describe a case of RIF of the face that was treated successfully with manual compression therap y. 
Case report
We evalua ted a 59-year-old man who in August 1987 had undergone a totallaryngectomy and right modified radical neck dissection for a T2NIMO squamous cell carcinoma of the right false vocal fold. In July 1988, he und erwent a left radical neck dissection. In August 1999, he was found to have a large T3N2B squamous cell carcinoma in the left tonsi!. He then und erwent a full course ofradiotherapy to 7,440 cGy, which he completed in October 1999. He experienced a complete response to treatm ent. In December 2000 , however, the patient began to exhibit facial edem a, which progressed fairly rapidl y to encompass his entire face (figure, A). Magnetic resonance imagin g revealed no pathology that might account for this condition, and the man was diagnosed with RIF of the face. Treatment with pentoxifylline and tocopherol was initiated , but after 6 months , no improvement was noted. He was then referred for manual compression therapy for Iymphedema (see "Manual compres sion technique " in the "Discussion" section for a description of the technique that was used).
Compression therapy resulted in a dramatic improvement within 2 weeks (figure, B). However, the costs and logistics involved in treatment proved to be more daunting than the patient would tolerate, and he eventu ally discontinued treatment. The edema retumed following the cessation of ther apy.
Discussion
Factors related to the onset ofRIF inelud e the size of the total radiation dose and the irr adiated volume, the patient 's medical history, and the use ofconcomit ant chemotherapy. 2 Once RIF occurs , there is no spont aneou s regression . RIF is believed to be caused by an increase in the production of collagen in both the cutaneou s and subcutaneous tissues and subsequent chronic cellul ar activation and remodeling.>' This process leads to retraction of affected tissues and a conversion of the tissue that is consistent with selerosis . Tissue affected by RIF is characterized by a disorganized --A extracellular matrix, an excess of myofibroblasts, and a marked upregulation of collagen synthesis. v' The excess production ofcollagen has been linked to elevated levels of transforming growth factor beta (TGF -/3). Excess amounts ofTGF-/3 induce an increase in myofibroblast production of collagens I, III, and lY. 5 This increase leads to the formation of thick fibrotic tissue and causes contractures of and damage to the lymphatic vessels. v' Treatment. The rationale for using pentoxifylline and tocopherol to treat RIF is based on the idea that ionizing radiation leads to the production of free radicals in living tissue. Several studies have shown that these two agents together lead to a regression of radiotherapy damage.i-' Delanian et al used doses of800 mg/day ofpentoxifylline and 1,000 IU/day of toeopherol for at least 6 months in 43 patients and found a 64% regression ofRIF at study 's end.' These doses were chosen to avoid severe adverse reaet ions in vascular patients, to provide sufficient antioxidant activity for the irradiation of free radieals, and to reduee the TGF -/3 1 level.
More reeently, Gottlober et al used low-dose interferon gamma at 100 ug three times per week subeutaneously for 6 months and then once weekly for 6 months as a treatment for RIF. 3 They found that this regimen led to a reduetion in skin thickness with possible reorganization of the loeal lymphaties and better lymph drainage. Interferon gamma inhibits the aetivity of fibroblasts in the cutaneous and subeutaneous regions and thereby deereases the synthesis of collagen I, eollagen II, and TGF -/3 i . 3 Manual eompression therapy has been found to be quite effeetive for RIF, mainly in the extremities.' This therapy involves the use ofnoninvasive directed massage to drain the lymphatie fluid from the affeeted extremity through the superfieiallymph vesseis. Our patient was referred for manual eompression therap y ofthe head and neck beeause other treatments had failed. Lymphatic anatomy. Knowledge of the anatomy of the facial lymphatie system is important to understanding eompression therapy. The face is divided into two parts : the upper and outer lymphotome and the middle lymphotome. (In the body, lymphotomes are referred to in terms oftrunk quadrants .) Within the faeiallymphotomes , fluid (lymph) flows through the lymphatie vesseis in speeifie direetions. Fluid in the upper and outer lymphotome drains outward and downward into the parotid nodes , then down the eervieal ehain to the venous angle or terminus that is aeeessed at the supraclavieular fossae, and finally into the bloodstream. The middle lymphotome drains lymph into the submandibular nodes, then down the eervical ehain to the terminus, and finally into the bloodstream.
The dividing line between the two faciallymphotomes is a network of vesseis known as the watershed or anastomosis. These vesseIs are patent but not funetional. Beeause of the pressure gradients and flow forees with in the lymphotomes, fluid does not cross the watershed in a healthy, normal person. But altering the flow with specifie massage teehniques opens the anastomoses and allows the lymph to traverse from one lymphotome to the other, thereby promoting lymph drainage.
Manual compressioll technique. Altering lymphatie draina ge in thi s manner ean be aeeomplished by performing a light superficial hand massage and then applying a compressian band age. In our patient, we applied short, low-streteh band ages to the faee to reduee the amount of prot ein-rieh fIuid in the swollen tissu es. Th ese kinds of bandages exert a high degree of working pressure and a low amount of resting pressure. Beeause our patient's Iymphatie sys tem was overburdened, he experieneed skin ehanges. Th erefore , skin ear e was provided during eaeh of 41 treatment sessi ons. Also; the patient and his famil y we re tau ght how to perform a skin eheek and instru eted to do so dai ly. Th ey were taught to look for euts , abras ions, and sk in breakdown and to pay part icular attention to all skin folds , Moreov er, beeause the patient's immune response was diminished, he and his famil y were taught how to reeogni ze the signs ofin feeti on . Finally, they were made awar e of the urgeney of see king medic al attention should any sign of infeetion arise.
Th e patient wa s also given therap euti e exe reise s, inc1uding faeial fIexibility and range-of-motion man euvers, to enhanee Iymph drainage. These exe reises also faeilitate drainage while the pat ient is wearing compressian bandages.
We provided ass istanee in seleeting medical compressian garme nts and supplies so that the patient eould maintain a therap y program at hom e. He was fitted with a eustom head and neek garme nt. Initi ally, the ga rme nt had eut-outs for both the ey es and mouth , but the patient prefe rred to wear a garment without a mouth opening. As a result, and beeause fIuid travels the path of least resistan ee, Iymph began to settle in his eye lid. Inresponse, we plaeed a highde nsity foam pad over his left eye to provid e co mpress ion. Th e patient found the ga rme nt ve ry uneomfortable and confining, but he notieed a signifi eant reduetion of the edem a within 2 we eks.
